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1h being fouad a difficult matter te obtain recruits

for Her Majesty's service, inistructions have just been
issued antherising the enlistmont of recruits eligible
in other respecta, but whose height may only be five
feet four and a half iches, ptovided they are under
twenty-one years of age. This reduction of tie
standard may for a short time have the effect of In-
creasing the number of recruits, as many of these
prosent themselves a shade or so below the full
standard of five feet five. However, it ils a strong
proof that the recruiting sergeant cannot hold out
uchient inducements to men of boue and sinew to

enter the service as in years gone by, when regi-
mental commandiug officers were wont to instruct
their own recruiting parties not to take a man under
five feet eight luches-an order tUey darot disobey
or instant recall te regimental htadquarters wouid
b. the result..

et Bard Ale " is the name of a drink which ls now

a good deal imbibed in Edinhurgb; and sad stuff,
according to the description of it, mustthis beverage
be. The Public Health Committee having subjected
it to analysis, report that it i " composed of certain
vegetable extracted matter of similar origin to that
found in ordinary beer in a state of decomposition.'
Hard ale is simply decomposed beer nixed with
water. It has a bad smell; it has a bad taste; aud
yet there are five shops for the sale of this delightful
tipple in Old Town, Edinburhh. We supposu that
its intoxicating qualities 'must be of the highest
order.

The absurd outery which bas been raised aneut
the position assigned te his grace the Archbishop at
the Oxford Uniion banquet bas been boldly met and
refuted by the Chireh HIerad. "On every theory,"
it says, "a Christian Archbishop bas precedence over
a Christian Bishop," and it proves it by an instance
which occurred early in the present century. Our
contemporary thus replies to the loidly-repeated cry
that the Archbishop obtains his title front the Pope.
eBut the Pope, being a Sovereigu, has as good a
right to grant titles as the Queen, suîpposing them te
be granted ta iis own subjots. Dr. Manuing, how-
ever, is a subject of Queen Victoria. So, teo, are
the Baron Rothschild, the Countess Tasker, and
many others, who hold titles everywhere recognized
-at S. JaRmes's inliuded. But the fact that Dr.
Manning is an Arclibishop gives him couartesy rank
before Bisiops, and even before dukes. This was
settied by George IV. in the case of Cardinal Weld
-for which settlement there was founid a good pre-
cedent in the previous case of Cardinal Erskine."'

Most reatiers will recollect (remarks a London
letter-writer) the boy O'Connor, who weat with a
brokcn and unloaded pistol to frighten the Queen
into signing a pardon for the Fenian prisoners.
And many of theni will reniember the trial, at which
the defence of insanity was set up unsuccessfully,
and the verdict of guilty, vhîich was followed by' a
sentence of one years iruprisonmient in the louse
of correction, with bard labor, together vith 25
lashes with the cat. I hear thit the sentence was
not carried ont, that lie never was subjected to bard
labor.that li d til not receive any flogging, that tht
terni of his inprisoument was reduceud fron tweive
ta eight months, and tiat at the end of that time he
received an outtit froni the Government and went
out ta Australia. The reason for this clemency is
said by sene ta bc the kind interest which Her
Majesty took in the boy, and by otheors to be the fact,
which they assert was discovered wthien he was sent
to Clerkenwell, that he was insane, and that the
verdict was againat the weight of evidence. How-
ever,thiat may be I lhearthatl he is in Australia at
the present time, and Las rccently sent threo lettens-
in verse te the Queen, and b regards those verses
as incomparably better than any our laureate ever
wrote, and that lie is earning a small weekly salary,
net, however, by menans of poetry, but by performing
the duîtics of a clerkl in some merchant's office.

The physical powrier which Eugland derives fron
the transformation of the latent power of its coal
into active force is the following :-Eaclh acre of
coalseami, four feet in thickness, and yielding one
yard nett pure fuelis equivalent to about 5,000
tons; and possesses, therefore, a reserve of mechan-
ical strengtli in its fuel, equal ta the life labor of
more than 1,600 men. Eacu square mile o one
such single coail bed contains 3000,000 of tous of
fuel; equivalent to 1,000,000 of men laboring
througb twenty years of tlcir ripe strength. As-
suming, for calculation, that 10,00000 ef tons, ott
of the present annual products of the Britihli coal
mines, namely 65.000,000, are applied to the pro-
duction of mechanical power, then England an-
nually surnions to lier aid an nrniy of 3 300,000
fresh men, pledged to exert their fullest strength
for twenty years. ler actual annual expenditure
of power, thon, is represented by 6 ,000,000 of able
bodied laborera. The latent strength resident in
the whole coal product of the kingdom may, by the
same process, be calculated at more than 400,000-
000 of strong men, or more than double the number
of the adult males now upon the globe.

Tas CoNFEssioNAL IN T ONiiURcHF or ENorAND.-
The Dean of Bristol (Dr. Gilbert Elliott) presided
over a large and enthusiastic meeting held at the
Victoria Rooms, on Thursday evening, for the pur-
poses of protesting against the introduction of auri-
cular confession into the Church of England. After
apologizing for the absence, through indisposition,
of Bishop Anderson, vicar of Clifton, wbo had been
announced as the chairman, Dr. Elliott, in a long
address, traced the history of the views entertained
as te confession in the Church of England. In con-
clusion he begged his hearers to remember that
their contest is net with confession pure and simple,
-for such confession, one to another, is recognized
equally by the Seriptures and by theChurch of Eng-
land,-but with confession coupled with absolu-
tion, auricular, habituai, particular, sacramental con-
fession ; non for ane moment ta forget tUat theur
conteet should not Le confiued ta Ihis question of
auricular confession, but to tee many other opinions
and practices by whbich a section cf persons, calling
thenmselves memubers ef the, Church, wereu striving,
Lady aud seul, to fasten on i. .the character and
chains cf sacerdotalism. Canon Girdlestonte pro-.
posed the first resolution, whbich condemned the ut.
tempt nov being madie ta import into the Church
of England the Romisht systemi cf auricular contes.-
sien. He held thuit il vas th. duty o! the. Bishops
ta tise the powvers they' possessedi ta suppress Ritual-
istic practices. This was not done, simply because
some of the Bishops were among the chief conspira-
tors te destroy the Reformed Chutrch of England.-.
He thoughit they must all feel grateful to th. Bisehop
af thiat diocese fer tho public avowai whtichi he hadi
lately made ai hie determination ta put daown Ritu-.
alistic practices, sud he believed that if hie Lordshuip
couldi be persuadedi te suppress every breach cf lte
law, h. would findi a very large iamber ef hie clergy
and a very large majority' cf the laity' la his dioceso
ready te give hlm substantial andi cordial support.
Thie resolution was secondedi by' the Rey. Flavel
Caook and carriedi unanimouasly ; as was also one de-
elariing auricular confession to be alien to the devo-
tional system of the Protestant Communion. A
public anti-confessional meeting was held in the
Town-hall~ Hantey', ou Thursday' evening, under tbe

psideney cf Mr. James Bateman, F.G.S., of Loncdon.
Th e rincipal speakers were lte chairmain and the
Rev. Dr. Massingham. Resolutions Wer. passed
denouncing auricular confession as opposed to Hoiy
Scripture and the authorized formularies of the
Chuchi, and calling upon the Bishop of the diocesa
te use is great influence in repressing this and
other Ritualistic practices, which are. undermining
the faith and tending to the injury and overthrow 1
of the Reformed Charch. A petition to the Queen
wus also adopted, humbly praying Her Majesty te
take such stops as may provide a speedy and effeo-
tual check to ali such illegal practices.

AncausoP CauXma's Car. roa aI Evasrucar.1
ALunes.-The recent arraignent of the Dean of1
Canterbury by the Bishop of Zanibar, for assisting1
the Rev. Dr. Adams, a Presbyterian clergyman, la
the administration of the sacrament of the Lord'.
Supper, hua provoked a cotifroversy l athe news.
papero, In which several wrters have taken partd
respecting the position of the Anglican reformer.
in regard ta Presbyterian or non-Eplacopal ordin-a
ation. All persans famillar withI Englsh Listory
know that the great divines of the English Church,1
down te the close of Elizabeth's reige, didt not hold
to apostolle succession lu such a sense that they
considered ordination by bishops essential to the1
exereise of the. functions of the muinisf.ry. The>'
considred thl ir Lutheran and Pesbyteraa brehhren
on the Continent te be fully qualified for evey
clerical duty as if they had been introduced inte
the ministry by Episcopal consecration. It isstrange
that a fact as notorious and so frequently stattd by
candid and thorough historians, who are themselves
members of the English Church, shoulid be called
lu question by anybody, except by the most ignorant.
It is not my purpose at this moment te bring furvard
evidence on this subject, but rathier ta recail aother
fact, not without a btaring on the controversy jnst
mentioned, namely; the attempt of Cranmer te col-
leet an assembly which, had h iucceedrd in Lis
purpose, would have badl soee striking fé atures in
common with the late sessions of the Evangelical
Alliance. For several years the great Engtish re.
former was &axious ta sucure the meeting of a gener-
al synod of Protestants, in vhich the Goermans and
Swiss were ta unite with the Anglican representa-
tives in constructing a common platformn of faith, as
a cotuntrbiast te Trent andi as a means of transmit-.
ting true doctrine te posterity. Cranmier and his
corrtspondents make mention of one and only one
point of disagreement among Protestants,'which the
projected synot waste labor to adjust. Tus ias
the great controversy respecting the E acharist, on
whieh Cranmer first sidedw nith the Lutheraus, andi
then with the Swiss. Why no mention of tUis mat-
ter of bishops andi Episcoptl ordination ? Becauset
there was no quarrel about it. It never entered
into Crnurmer's head ta douit the validity of the
ordination of the Lutheran and the Swta mninisters
with whotm ho stood in relations of iiiost intimate
fellowvship. Circunistances lpreveited the neco:-n-
plishient of lhis design. lu 1553 Edward VI.L dieid;
andin October cf that year Mary ras proclaunild
queen. Protestantismu in England was for the tiue
prostrate. Huadreds of Englishdiuvines lied acrois
the chnnel, and were receivrd by their Calvinistic
brethiren with open arias. Witlin tiree years, C'rai-
mer hilmself perished ais a martyr at Oxford. Ie
had serious faults ; but narrowness and bigotry did
not belong to his natural teuiper. le ras in favor
of Christian union. le was very desirous not to
separate the Anglican Church fromt the clhurches lei
by Luther, Melitcthon, Calvin, Zwingie and Bul-

nliger, but teocernent a close alliance anong them
all. He did not think of asking theim to give up
their opinions, mîuchl less their peculiarities of
Church goveranment. lin this matter of Chtureli
polity, lhe had no dispute with thera wliatever, and
so fan frot douibtiug thtir righit ta administer the
sacraments-their title to be considered clergymen
-he was quite as earnest o be recogized, counsel-
led, aided by them, as they were t be held in frater-

'al regard by h:lm. Nobody who his anything like
an adequate acquaintance witl fthie istory ad
writinugs of Craxiner can doibt in tho least that lie
would have entered, lht-art and seul, into a imove-
nient like that undertaken by the Evangelital Al-
liance; and the Bisbop of Zanzibar, wvere Cranmer
living new, oulh have te addires his protests to
the first of the Protestant primates of Eigland.-

ProJ. r P. Fs/ur.

UNI'TED STATES.
Cxrnîîoue ToaTr AUsTINEcE UNioN OF AMPaCA.

-A COMMISssIONcEa To IliELAN---UNIoN BtETwEEN IRE-
LAND AND AMERICA To PnoTECT E3IGiANTs-AcTIoN eOP
TU Iiiusnî uisroi.s-At the late National Conven-
tioi of the Catliolic Total Abstinence Union of
Anerica, held in this city. it was resolved thiat the
revereni president and officers extLnd all possiblo
courtesies to Irish Societis organizedî for total
abstinence under the guidance of the Circh, espe-
cially in the matter of protecting emigrant members.
Importanît steps have alreatly been taken looking te
this. On Satuirlay M. . J. O'Mahony sailed in the
City of Paris, frou nthis city, for Ireland, with letters
from Very Rev. Patrick Byrne, President of the Cath-
o]ie Total Abstinence Union of Amerien, to eminent
leaders of the movement in Ireland, setting forth
the friendly action of the American Convention, and
otl'ering all possible aid to properly accredited cuti-
grants hayving cards of ,membership froa Irish para-
chial total abstinenco societies, endorsed by parishu
priests. Mr. O'Muhiony last spring was entrusted
with shnilar commissions by the New Jersey Union,
and in April he had interviewswi th Cardinal Cullen.
Most Reverend Dr. Keane, Bishop of Cloyne, and
other prelatos. From being the affair of one State,
this movement la bebalf of temperance emigrants
bas been made a national matter by the efforts of
the New Jersey Union. The president of that union
is now secretary of the General Union. 1e bishops
of Ireland, have pronounced ait their late meeting in
favour of temperance aseociation socisties, based on
Catholic principies, as the American bodies. This
was don at the bishops' moting last month. The
news reached here soon after the adjournment of the
convention, and the departure of the total abstinence
messenger was hastened. The chief point is not the
starting of societies in Ireland, as upon the bishops
and priests there that depends, but ta make known
the will and power of our total abstinence associa-
tions ta see te the welfare of the emigrants when
they land, which will have an important bearing
on tUe mindis o! ltese good men. Mi'. O'Mahony is
intrusltd with this on baeUhf of the Union of
America. lini New York city' anti Brooklyn anti
Jersey Cil>' there tare fully' 100 Catholic total absti-
nence societies. TU. barbor le surroundedi with
temperance colonies. They' propose to bring emi-
grants etraight te their hules. Mn. J. W. O'hBrien,
the National Secretary', lat weck madle a visit toe
Castle Garden ad the boarding bouses io which
emigrants are led. Every' boarding bouse huis a bar
attachedi ta if.. At te finst step the emaigrant meets
"u the drinking habits of society."t It. is nowv sought
lo suve hum from lhese surroundings andi hring him
underi temperance Influences as aoon as he? llands,.
Cardis et mutîul recognition between Irish anti
American societist isl thoughut wili compass titis
abject. TUe detl i fUte systemn viil bo arranged
after tUe report eo Mr. O'Mabony tram Irelandis l
receiv'ed. TUe matter je deeed o! muchi interest
la te cause on bath sides o! the. Atlantic. The.
Irish htierarchy> and clergy are ver>' favorable ta tUe
maoement. It1 isîaready> causing a atir ln this oit'.
-Nen' Tork .IIerald, A ov. 24th.

Examine constult anti behold how Infidelity with
immorality' lu its train adivances aver lhe land.-
Oui' humile, country' lawns, anti large cities are
hoey-combed with incredulity'. Onrnastional vanity',
thtroughi an unprnincipledi press, muay boast of lte
greater cultivation ai aur American peasantry>, cam-
pared te the foreigners, Irish, German, aud otheirs
via daily landi on our shores. Perhaps we are bet-
ter than the Protestant or Infidel foreigners. But
compare. As for the poor Catholic peasant of Eu-
rope, no matter how degraded, ditty or illiierate ho
may be in the social scale, the window of faith in
the top of hi iead is always open to let the light
of heaven into It. He believes In ±he supernatural.
He ha some imagination, a littie poetry; and con-
aiderable esthetic sense. The Catholic Church pre-
served them in hm. But the American peasant le
becoming a brute. He is . losing tante, refinement
and conscience. He may know how to read and

write. But what does h read and what don hbe aould b. very active la manufacturing new Bishop,write? The bumana sewers of theopres supply his ny ton hour a day or se, consider what amount ofbrain with unwholesome nutriment. Will somte labor would be imposed on thu Synod. A moreone who knows our American peasantry, for we terrible thought strikes us-what if the new bishopshave a peaantry, deny the degradation of the should uasemble in Synod and depose the old ? Itspeciesl? ie cannot and tell the truth. Travel in ia a terrible muddle. As Lord Dundrcary say:I "Uitquest of information. Go to the countryinns of the is one of those things no fellow can understand."-country;i mbi with the farmer and laborers, native One drop of consolation.we willoffer to the oldi andand Protcstant, in any part of the country and you new Episcopalians-it l this-that after mututallywill find them only Protestant In name and bigotry, deposlng each other for a year and a day, they willbut pagan ini morals and bestial in habits.-X. j. remain just a much entitled to the ofice aud rankTabld. ofishlop as they were at the b'ginnii. We con-
EETORT CoUntEOFs.-An American naval oflicer, clude in the words of the l Bihoi," l May flic

having vritten to Genteral Burriel that the execu' Lodi guide them by Hs Holy Spirit."-LCtwi
tion of the " Virginius" prisoners was assasinatiun, C
the General replied that such a wori was nont suited " WrriRs an wm D:iriso ?"- 7 nder th[% titltte w
to official cormuniations, and that the tinly rKeet find an articleu in the New York Tie.4, remnarkalbleassa.ssination by a national Governient was that of for appearing in that Iaper seo biter in its aiitdositythe Modoes. te Catholicity, and remarknble, ton, as ecorning frnt

GootD Foilt Tnu--TIe gentlemen who pluifder a Protestant, who says lie has four chiltdreîtt tid-
bainks, and by the Iargeness of their transactions arT ing the publie scools. The article uleserves a care-
able to tee elever ilawers and often to es scot fuil and attentive rearling, and without farther coml-
free, are not seo luckv in Delaware. Four baik libur- ruent we submnit it :-" Where are we irifting? We
glars lit ii onvict n lÉ that State, have been con- are toll, ou goo uIthorit V. tihat a vast ninajt.rity of
denî<'t to tn re'arîs. iu>risonment. lulefore te the A ivrican plîeoeit atttend no religious service, be-
pirison doors open to reccive thmii, t iiis an un-14"1z"to o Chliircb, ani inake no pîrofssion of any
pleasant littie forniality to be unde.:one. s vi.'ii.". Iq.'. is this ? Ar ' thet A ml rictan people
paying the c ost of thte prosecution and ae $oU tiie, rebaI i:s Ikepticail ? ly no nanis. i'-rhaiîs
they wili have to stantd in the pillory ane houe, ati noue are mi' dhspesed to 1o in.carnest ini reiitn,
to reccive e:ch fortv lashes. or inore silsCeptible of reigious imîpression. What,

tiien, bas Iroiight about thii state o&f itijtl.rrîtc i in
An Ainericanî jonrnal says that Tweuni, now the rieioas Matigs? afout) tWrit: t iofre tat if y n

occupant of No. .;l lilackwlil' Island, has anrt-filly - ftrai i p iel ld in til t ty lie arho hatgo. wlic i'
kept a diary of his lifr, and he proposes, now itit le isk oli he will lot dep:rt fruom it." tir fiit hasoccupies a ftelon's eclI. to give the worîdd Soin" staLrt- eIen ltre. We7<' have not triile it> ouir c'hii t len linling dsiir ellrs. ie proposes to tell his miianxuier the knoiledge of religious truth. ltow hitvu our
tif doiing buinelss, whom ie .bouglit to -srve his childrenî Utiben ttrained? For tihe -fgr ter î'prt, lin
puîrposes, arî wl;at the average pice of Albancov schoos wich (ninter their prestnt eontrac tl sys-
legislators is. l'robably no one mani in the couintry tein) are coipelled te lisecrimîinate against all reli-
has iad so varied an experiencle in this line L Mr. gious itistruction. 'he sole nilin is to give ? tecllar
Twttel, and ro rau an make such startling revela- îducat i it iflu, to o wliomi-re t thlait our
tiois. uitndruls of straiglht-laced, prl.r-actiug childrean, growing up undtr a systtm of i.sttiic -s
pecoeit will 1.y thtis book Ue shown up in thuir truc eîxclusitvely seularbiecomie ie at lest nitre usiness
light, and the iurld at large will get an i lua (f the loi :ibso b îrbtl in inling worlily wtalthl anîi hiigh
liner ivoking of gigaitic Ring. The New York position, alive ti all tii Çcnceitrns tf this lir eand
7'on., wliiclh was h.it'iv instrumental inii expuin.g <bLat to theilir future wlf.mr' -As you stiow slîil
the Ricng, thereeln rmarks:-" Lt hi i t 1 thstorv vor renip." lit are iit otu.hiriiin iiiistrtii iin
-anti t will ti'' e b' seen tkat there are t t oft u re licion: at tir i irtiit's ? ''lue gr atet'r iait of loi.
Penitentiary gretilr ilieves andi m o citti [ptile ltiiitiren arte iit. hlie ra.IS oil is plain. Thety iet-
rasî ls than th miserabi old an who tt-di sits lonIo tl tihe har-workin.: a nnl loiorler hlisses of s >-
inl his cil stiinii, ifand overwhelmett with lii:It Aie tie't. Whio ennii te îach t Il i bild lren at their homes ?
and dLespair, and yt upon whose silenc e ttdepenlth- Not thrir fiathers, afiter ther rettulrInîion witar troin
tepuitations of one* at tne men lwho Iave n in Itheir toili at thiie close of ith lal.i iîv he l il t
the Legislature or (oi t ltBeli, or in I ir le . r ipoe. Not thir mother', who nilisy tlic
in tii s stat for v as ias . whoi dîe ay wi ii hinstchohi iIti sti anti trvigu ta

"Tum:: IN i i UIrV r\o. wme' THEv N K.'-.__ 1iaslt the tWo enis neut. 3oreovtr, imityrents,
Tre141 lb .î;~ Ai ''e , speaking of tut' eîlidniit: uh miy iiii'a hIII tIn' and in"l;int1ii to gi' lt-
whtich cnnîittel ti ih fearfl hativo i minpli 2ionsi instruiiitio to tin-ir childnr·n, nrir not thiniii-
say:- If tileie is in our iitist one Ilasi iiore> - selves ilstrutil. A tis iil e is r ls iris a iiii

incugiutis tha o anthilier for unîtiri îg . tion to the l' ooks at tingss tlt are,. hiit elire are tii Sun-
4sk îid tliug, it is the Meriphi pei s ts. 'i r' i day-seinsos . fhe un<li . ol, so far ns they

io tiîty frori wi hI tlthey shrinîk. At t dlie.' iad hur gil,.ar t<loirn, a eîol w ork. lhee ii ieuilt y i that a
of tie i glut.a at ttnoonday, theseîi miinistes oif 1(ifîGotl iIlit) of the clhilhlrn tf our iea iouiiilitiii,
are fourid wiîer sikness or deathi alls for thir Wh)i are in Ilt' nreatet ntt If ireligious lmstrn liI
services. F. Engling ait lie bedside iin pirayer, niiis- do t1not goi to tihese shiolils. buppose thyv all weit
tering to tuh .ic ki as nurseS, or servmig is nsen-. teo SlIUay-sClmo, wlaît theri ? Wihy, aIt best, th
.ers for intdical aid, they labor withoutiiteasig- tou1 nto91t spl y the instriluction neid. Lool at
Thefy do iot wait until their presence i ,invok'tl. it a moment ! i n thte ptibalic' solus, txî'hîîing, as
Braving tbu pestiltntial air of the infectoil distriet, they dIo now, al religions teuni'iiig, yoi givel tht
thcy go froi diwelng ta dwelling, froin liovel tor chilai tromt twenty to tiritty ioir& iistrutioai il
hiovei, seekinlgx tht' whoa nia>'auteed theîir services. wi î%eek in secular knowledg , and onie a wer,' oit ri
Five have faliki iurtvrs to their holy duty-faillrn sunday you give, at most, one t or twel louîrs' iustriiu-
while reliegvi pou frail bodies frorn pin, ai tion in religion. l ift a wondfr tiat 'i lus be-
pointing olit to iille .in g the straighît, iarr l iV th li f.of ali kinds,li placiat si ia lvintage, i
thnt Irals to heîavel. Buit ic others ltr ftrwani raltidly goilng to the iiwill? ls tihis pjtsticî to
to fillÉ the plaes uantscd by the a ngel cf itath-ttt ouîr htiltirtn'i . it does'' nott tiko muiii tloutlghît te"
'10su the r:îink Wjin i by thoseW ho, imtiiI a fw se tliat telie amoimt iof, rbuiits jisttion whie

tlays age sttoo<i l' hen, shonlder to ildIlr. chiIdre neceive' lt Sunda;y'hoo, toinpar, d wit itit'"
liil brave comradts îivancaig ton charge ni i t t'e se ciur inîstrutiont they receive in 01:r 1.rset pubî-

''lhe ('ihurch is pirogressing with riipi.l srils in'. 1 tho lsbut tatt rop in thlle 1 t.1 " 'iie

thijs anciit hbonue of t e ilPuritans, (litotont). 11anty a lnof world are wiserni thn nrln

of thtI moet tholi gbtfll and conservativu forotesin th:m thlita chi rn of I itt a1 thter' ninlatly
lickilowledg'e tat NCw Eliglatd is fast I"cominia iv 'ist liok the 'îl ltîre,

New Irtland. I fear, iis far as the diceni;tiits if yI t face. The pres<crt re'st rittiaui (Nlic is tio

the Puritans are concerntd, it can no tlonger ie cal- wiiy ncesary to) our min shooI syst wiitl i
led "thelantdofsteady'hîîbits." W1it aillis ancient caltiatetd by tdistcrirninaiitinig a;rdainst r'l igionx tot

strictneEs in externial niorality, Puritan systeiff tiil- iiake s-c iLrilts, skp ti's aititi iilIlels, 'li 'o jxTt

ed teo iaterialismn, ana is fast working itsIlf out in otir clihiltdr-i lto griov tilt toe> mien o t' faiith iriiir

that direction. i shall nîot deny that thet stern ul suh a training is as Irabsuias toa pri) telnd te o gatipr

Puiritans had their virtues, nor that thetir inllirce ig front tiîiutles or gn.iets fîroin t horns. Wti'tt is

is still felt for good lin ntiny of the traditions offthe the reiedy ? ltlievers in the i'cessity of rigioiis
Fathers, which have survived in their chihiren, thie sanictions and restramtsuîi iit not, ntr an liy pla
faith that gave thiem r irth. But even those taIii' uiiwatevtr, let niisttkei notions of ciluetion roit
tions tire fast losing their holîtd on the minds of thde their children and future generations of wh at ai
people. As a religion, Puritanism Is fast going ta of thto whoie r a nnd uiîe ktiiithn iietin
seed. As Dr. Stone renmarked, the other day. ili bis
splendid address before thie Boston Catholic Union, suprernatural truth, and the convietions, s pri'li

" Protestantism is played out." Weither his n- by theruselves, arlie traisruitteil to the minls an d

passioned exclamation.I"Oh, My brethren, it can- hearts of their chiiren. If religious uarents expert

no e thiat the people of New England are to lapse to have reigious fainlie, they inuist see that, tht'ir

into infidlelity, and cynicism, and imrmorality," will children are trained up in the way they wish thern

prove a wel founded prediction, remains to bc seen. te go. How cin this ble done? Siily by iilii-

The present tcndeicy, l, certainly, strongly in that taining te riglit of parents to cave tUe vhiidrcii
direction. It cannot be deraied that our Protestant tatglt s coriiig tatule dictates of the religions con-
friende, of every namne, are fast losing the sense of victions of these parents. But does not cvery
the supernatural and turning thir almost exclusive body enjoy this rigit now? T reticatiy lit
attention te the iuteretî cf titis worud. Etirthl>duics; Iracticaliy ho dous tnt. Whiu en of

ay distinctive faith are tixeit te support a sys-happiness, sensual pleasuire, voluptuous enjoyment tei of education which, as now organized, excliudes
these are the objects of the true New Englander, ail kinowledge of Il distinctive faith," they are madeand hence, I arn sorry to y, the ideal New Englanri to play into the bands of the enenties of ail religion,
home, so beautiful and attractive la theory, is fast whether they recognize it or not. Our system of
disapparing froin real life. Then ative population education under the pretence of bein unsectarian,
is rutnning out. The New England mothers, with istow perverted to buil ding up the inost exclusive
some few happy exceptions, are too mruch devoted and grasping of all sects-the sect of unbclievers.
te pleasure to find time or inclination for the holy But how can religious knowledge be iImparted writh-
joys and legitimate duties of maternity ; and new our implicating the Statu in teahing it? Simplythe rapid increase of the lish element, and, con- enough Let ever school (having a uficient num..
sequently, the wonderful growth of the Catholie ber of puplIs, and teaching them satisfactorily the
Church, as compared with Protestantism, has become secular knolvedge which the State has a right te
a favorite theme, even uivth popular Protestant exact) receive lre rata and irrespectively of the
writers. The Catholic population of Boston is noted relic on taught in i. its share of the common fun<i
at about one hundred thousand, and their inluence acoigion to the ae t c cornudb
lu . .ini ta o fIt in'l tUe boy it-. -'r.taoorditIg te the av3nomzeattendance, campuited byis bginingto e flt n th boy plitc.-or.any impartia] rule. Sutely if the State procures for
Catholic Review. ch ldren the secular instruction it prescribes, it will

BisHoP GEORGEi DATID CUHMI's. - In a very ex' rejoico that La addition there Ls imparted the reli-
haustivo and able article, wyhich appeared sorne timne giaous tuition (great or small) 'which~ the chiildren's
since in the Catholic WoirlJ, the wvriter said that it parents may prefer. Would such a systemi act un-
was stated that the number of religions, or sects ta- favourably to the general educaution of ouir chidren?
ther, la the United Staîtesatmounted totbree hundrcd On the contrary it would promet. education lu a.
and sixty.five i if this estbiate was correct we ean muich greater de'gree, and make Lt universali. In the
now bost of three hundrned and sixty..six and a half. first place it would enlist religious zeai, the most
Ritualism we style a half relhigion, and the religion powerful cf motives1 in the cause oif education. Ina
nowv started by "flishop" George David Cumminus, the second place, as no eue 'would b. taxed for au
late of Kentucky, maukes up the balance cf the. sum. education which violates his conscience, education
The letter of the Blishop calling together bis future could thon fairly be made compulsory ; thjus ln-
fold to a " primary" meeting at Association Hall1 dreds and thousands cf illiterate chidren who now
New 'York, on Tuesday last, is now before us. Fromnrun Lu our streets woulid be found la our schools
it we learn that the "Bible the sole raie cf faith"i is under instruction. Ail men of sincere religious con-
not auplank in the Blishops platform, us tho new victions whatever may be their creed, can consist-
Chuîrch is te be established on the basis of the prayer ently tuaite lu accepting a system se truiy jut~ and
book af 1 785. What manner of prayer-book this American as this, while those who are honestly in
mîay be we don't. know, we presume it. is ah least a doubt, will be favored (as we presume they 'wish toa
quarto edition, as the. Bishop ays it. will forma a bei ln fuir proportion ta their numabers. The real
basis broad enough ta '" embrase (sic) ahl whio hoid friends of education will fid in it. the most practicali
the faitht once delivered to the suints, &c."î We havet mode of atf.aiaing the desired result..-f educating
heard of a supporting basis, bat an " embracing" all the chiudren of the Republic-and willrecgnize
huais is something original, an application of the this systemi au the only one which secures the. liberty
Englisht language peculiar ta the lBishop, sud not cf each man ta follow the dictates cf his own
crcditable ta Kentucky schooling. As that State is conscience in.the proper training of his own cii-
famous for its bltue grass it mtay be that that glory dren,,"
ls sufent for her. TUe other'~ Bishops of the •

Episc.opal Chunrch which Bishop Cunmmins hais just. New Yomtx, Dec. 10.-A letter fromt Havana says
forsaken have held a meeting, tho proceedings of thiat the. excitemnent in that plae is subsiding. With
which reveal a terrible state of thinge. It seems the Ultra-Spanish party thera us a dogged resolution
the 1; canons" of their church require a six mentho' never to surrender the Virginius. The party is
notie to a Bishop before ho can ub deposed, so tlat much the largest and most influential lu the coun-
although he bas forsaken their chureh he yet re- sels of the Oligarchy which rules the Island. When
mains a -ona fde Bishop of it. Werse still, during the news of the demand of the United States was
these six months haecan go on making as many received, the rage and excitementt was idescribable.
Bishops as he chooses, on the. embridng" basis of À meeting of members of the Casino was called to
the old prayer book, or any other buis, and these consider the situation. American members were.
would be as good Bishops as any. No doubt at tke advised by personal friend. to romain away. The
end of six months' notice each of these bishops general sentiment at ths meeting was adverse to
might be soparatolydeposed, but If Bishop lùmm in any compliance with the demanda of the Americans
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tl. .1U . I M NSIi l:g, m111 on e a .
lnit of a riiky itli itit.t iq l galiltuu w ilila
Io ai Ilighitof 8()(1feet,. Thle party 11,1 iii by a i
nat itVIt path fro iltIt' leiteriOr,n111d(i fouîuîîl1tiwextr1'c'nit
kîitautiiit t raisoti -utn r.,aus îuttks stuuitiiig îî 1î iliki!
a t-ast, uinixiong îwhih-lt grow th îgigamifl trees, in
Ili.. oflws of wiic t l holieji(s of tit nativ.- iI:

ili 'l'ihe steiîs of t t r et rist pe fuilly strni ighut
ainwi iottth, without a Ibrancl, toa n hit-i;lt varying
fromIu, o0ft. to> i5 f. I t h e eneapta'tUinl Simipson
ascnaild tl' house wat jtust soft. froni thle ground ;
oie close to it was tilboit IM0ft. ''ie otily me tntu
of npprntuh-t ito thkese hituises is ibty a Ililitr made o!
a repe, sistpended Jfront ut post uvitltin th' hotuic e,
and ut'hich, of courste, t-nilb hlialedti u al it unill. 'J'thc
lio-ses art m,îlost IngeniolislyI iuilt, ir ld tre vrry
Éliti an<d strong. Eichitiouse wiill contain frorm teni
ta 12 naltives, aînl an atpile store of stonhs is kept
whilh they tirow both with sling nnl with the
hiand with, greicat force and precision. At the foot
of faci cf tlese intsî'a la îînîotiher libut, ii vichli the
fanily1 1u111aliy riOde, tle tree hmoInue being niy re-
sorted t ut night and duiring tintes of expecte dan-
ger. lu fact, huowevcr, lthey are nover safe from su#-
prise, notwithitanling all thetir precanîitron, as the
great objectt In life among the, peoilu i to get each
othîer's hi'eadis. Caltail SiupFon, ihl rteturiing, visit-
cd a chief's huse on the boacih, nnd found a row
of 25 huimau icad>, captuiredi a recent raid, fasiteu-
cd up iacro.ss te front llke vermin at a barn door.
If wasl acknourledgel that the object of the raid was
tu git heads and t eut the bodies, whichl is always
done. The heruls of men, women, and children, are
all taken, and the wonder is that the whole isiafn
does not become depopulatel. The people of this
and other islands are not, however, a courngeous
people. Such a thing as a stand-up fight between
tribesu is almost imkanown, but they proii about for
prey, attacking wrhenever they have a victim in their
power without risk to themselves. In some of the
islands, Captain Simpson observed, the men hava
aong hair, which they war i fashions like those
adopted hy the otiher sex in Europe, the favourite
modes being the oruinar> ociuignoîi, ar asedow
t ,e buck; t ei eund dwhoae hu i -le sInorr tian the
mens wear it boose und undressed. ia clot ing hero

hlu not ut present opportunity for European or any
cf Uer fashîlens.

THE PLEAsURE OF WALUso.-Walking brings ont
the truc character o a man. The devil never yet
asked his victime te take a walk with him. You
wili notc h long in finding your companion ont. All
diagses wril fall awuay rani him. As his pores open
his character is laid bare.' His deepest and most
private self will come la te teop. It matters little
whom you ride with, so he be not a pickpocket; foir
both of you will, very ikely, settle down closer and
firmer in your reserve, shaken down like a measuro
of corn by the jolting as the journey proceeds. But
walking i a more vital compartnership; the rela-
tion 2M a closer'and sympathetie one, and you do not
feel like walking ten paces with a stranger without
speaking to him. Hence the fustidiousness of the
professional walker In chossing or admitting a con-
panon, and hence the truth ofta rernark of Emerson,
that you will generally fare better to take your dog
than to invite your neighbor. Your cur-dog is a
true pedestrian antd yeur neighbor le very likely a,
small politician. The dog enters thoroughly 2nto
the spirit of the enterprisig; he is net indifferent
or preoccupied; ho is constantly sniffling adventure
laps at every spring,1 locksupon every feld and wou
as a new werld to b. explored, ls ever li sene fresh
trail knows something important wiin happen a
littie further ongazes with the :true onder-seefng
eye, vwatever the spot or wvia ver lte road Indr,
it good to be there-in short, a ts just thatappy,
delicious excunaive vagabond that touphes one at se
iany pointu, and whose humai prqtotype in a oom-
panlon, rba miles and leagues ofuftheir faggue.

-aanazy.

Ail the Casinos in theIsalnu wer. cemnicatcd
with and advised to hive confidence latUiavtna
Casino. The Casino of icnfiegoslc na tnta-ting
and protested against the demando !the ametirallà.
Other Casinos ookuimilar action. Onflthec ernes
threats of violence a gainst Aiar.ican Onre trepets>
made, and the mob tre ouI'pnt'eantc fro nltybitr-
ing the irginius by the ofly'rso! ihe vouiteers.
The Capitiin-Generl vas oble itohissue an oner
recormiendting confidenec in i' Mntiaitmtonrde
the Island and moderation itn action nuunats
to prevent sutittling. The guardon tut' î-l.,è
lias been coubled. The otliî'ers of the nia -t
fetI the irhumiliation in tie n-taîrit of tuire li; îî,
and it hals been proclairced In the sn'wjaaper ta if
the' vessel isa given iup ail the oticers of the Tornado
wili resign ail grades, hoinours an decorations and
rrtirt fromt the btrier. and that ainy oticrse on
ot her war .essiesl will do tthi eame-matteis are
n0ow growiig ailietter. Muthla depends Upon the
'tano andi hcir alliesi, the voluinteers. If tlhe'se

continue t prove obstinate tUe 'irir s twill prola-
lyi lb dest rid ut har moorings. EIforts are being
matît ta tcon- tratitir m, and frorn present ap-
lttarances the taorts rwill be succeissful. tl9icial

îttiiigence' is utithtainable here.

.TAMiEs l'-a eNox o T CTolî(u rrca.-At (the
session oif the Frt illigius Associationi, held in
Nt'w Yoik on the h;tlithOctodb'r, James l'arton, theli
hlistorian. spoik'e very plainly of Protestant thtirhes's
iin geunrai, iantil <aid that itot of thmra were dead,
althouglh still Oblioiis of that ftact. He uitei atownî withiin is kitowldtge ini New Englandt con-

i -i t, setii'een religiotis soctils, alI struggling
for exitenc, with uprenltrs wastiig their breath on
tun pt y iliews, a i rnpares the'ir vitality to the
4utl1.ie r-ongregatimns. lve say.'s:--n the millst of
ihst ittteen w-ak anti struiggclin uitorganiza.'tions,
t' n is on whichi is abondihig ii hife, vigor, enter-

prise ainl rusuluitr, theCatholic Curl usutiailly
tii lar:,:t ani anson in the town, :;nd
the oniy one whicIh has t fuil i ontra-
tint. Navt, Il n comtutes several congratioins
on ue0 h uiatiay. Frtiu six in thei mnorninmîg amIltil
tiglit in the ven-ting it is always oept'ied, often
ti r d, îia tud'once aratual. On tm tSit la, hien
,2.zo iersoiis ut're' ait iiii a erust en ilrotestan
'hutrchelits, in tis n,1 'athu l'aélu hate imaber
wras IM.lit the nnufactuir titiis of New
Ii'ir:itit t hey-~ :îuiî îhturh tot ih ir b, eilite tii tit-

tiet, titglto li I. 'i-iday u nmuistîry, is btgann:

i .w u il a nu anry iext yar lane hiouis' for tle
,tii r-lon' g tahetiniril-gins tii rise

boet1iv houws at Ofthe tow n%'I, :;Iltin-y1kn0W W'11
iri - hio l insthil. It the vtry' 1r.giiiing

itfl îuu'ua i tt-r'! i lti..%ai r tt' t t t p i fils' Iutluge
pie ti oaf arni, with rotnaiot'uiiigl, !i mii'tiines, for

tu ies af grnatihi Th' s tiiinii l'rut-stait
chituil lit sIl'ok iona!1 11i.t thateir beonalis, and growl
ani "de vil itI tii fîtîur . Far P. it froma tnt to

,i tII Catuhilits f'r ltulbingiia tl' ituîersts of
tlitir qa Ilt i uitili 1111,11til iiflj> , i gy unît
tact. h'liir ;rtsiuutt is juI-t w-liat tiwir tb litf <gI-
iiiiiiti-i a't1,t1. ,l'wy'u' cotlîi'l nîfot hb. cit.i uCathotlics
i' t he undi< nt n-ran tiw spri of tim eCatholic
'urichs lis t i l h. i f int-t,'st of i nt lli.

W i a' ' nii t ilh, t.histite' l? ide - a a n ast' hi aromi-
pilai-etly Lay I"Va .4l r'vo'lv'e ottn ia' ie'i iOf l i; etn'h
mii loing o vr his sptu trtles ainuires if there aru,
ni'y xt'utptii ltohis i lirig.

A ["At' r r-tut l).uil-Arneg t' m pri-
t'il a iin - reinting iltti-. Souith Sva Is-

Ilni -is la a reportit Iy t'apltuii C. il. Si nipson, of H1r
.NIlaistV KS sip inche11141, giviing 81n nerOImi o (f his
visit iut yair tg)fine Solmni. ollwr-groupsoIf
fiéhit ina ftIf .Paif vrnn. Watililnti ualIstmi'îi

fro Ilwieb se:ýven lwonnen land three lnen were kiil-
nnwiludili çIis , i'tîtltiti vii l ix.xi, l th x n tdy g<f
alto ui s, tenit ai sherb4-1liaiIt we iiilfiaiif% t it lie if

tili- treiiaiVit h'l> t'c' uil1J19 - îttilia, t-1 i-v-, to
t his islaitý1 1 fi.1.tlliDgiI tho l i ilt thi,


